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Innediate Release

ACTIVITY DAYS TO BE FllDAY AD SATURDAY

A bed-pushing contest. picnic, dances and athletic activities will

be highlights of the University of Minnesota, Horris activity days on
May 19 and 20.

Planned by the students, the events are under the general

chairmanship of Marvin Dyrstad of Glenwood and Judy Stoner of Morria.

Mo classes will be held on Friday as the day's activities begin at
9:30

a. ■ •

~ith a softball game pitting students against faculty •embers.

The bed-pusing contest will begin at 1:30 p.~. as each campus organization pushes a bed on wheels downtown.
coed representing the organization.

Atop each bed ~ill be a pretty

from the Merchants Hotel corner the

contestants will race, pusking beds and girls, back to the ca~pus.
coed riding the winning bed will reign as picnic

The

queen on Saturda y.

Swinaning. ping-pong and other events will also be held Friday afternoon.

Open house in all residence halls will begin at 7:30

p. ■.

with a

dance following at 9 p.m.
Saturday's activities include athletic contest• in the •orning,

gy■-

na&iWI activities in the afternoon and a picnic beginning at 3:30 p.a.

In the evening a hayride will be followed by a cB.JRpfire and aong-fest.
A da,.ce in the gymnasilal will conclude the blo-day festivitiea.

